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Bryan's Treaty Worthy of Emulation a

Why should a North Carolina 1 lr seems,, that some people advo-
newspaper attempt*to belittle the cate the kind of treaties that will
memory of Bryan's treaty with breed war rather than secure peace.

France? The fact is that it was the The treaties forced on weak coun-

kind of treaty all nations should live tries by strong ones, like unjust laws,

under. i always cause disturbance.

Beaufort Takes a Forward Step

Beaufort County took a forward enough each day to go twice around

step this week in ejecting a county the earth, we may expect many ac-

traffn officer Every mmrtr"ito"the cidents. Vet H drunkenness and

State should follow her good ex-carelessness are the greatest causes

ample of auto accidents, we must admit the
need of traffic officers and give the

be lost and many people cnppled by thoU){htful , \

carelessness and recklessness, but the
W(. # of automo .

.estraint which the mere thought that En(wrcement is whal we
the eyes of the law may be on them

# wjthout enforcement
will cause people to exercise more I
care in the operation of motor ve- , -

, awt(reakers wi? doubUns
hides, which are today causing more | (or trafflc offlcer
violent deaths than any other one

(orfei{ureg etc bu , if the
a Ken( >' taxpayers have to pay the entire sal-

be lost and many peo|)d crippled by ary of the officer it will be abundant-

in an average county \ travel far ly worth it.

... A Million-DollnrCrop of Peanuts
- '

??

nrtrr^?

Martin County farmers are said of a normal year. {

to be making preparations to grow The farmer who ft&lows the normal
a million dollars worth of |>eanuts jtoursr allci plants a reasonable acre-

this year. .??. of all general crops is usually the
V The North Carolina Virginia crop farmer who comes out best at the end
la\[ yeaj/proved to be about <>5,000,- of the year. It is seldom safe for a

OoJXplSunds irom the predicted pro-, farmer to give, a crop too much acre-

duction, based on the acreage. - age this year because it brought a

Alter all, the small crop may have ' H 'r l)r ' a' 'ast year '
been a blessing to the farmers, for million-dollar crop is not too big
a big crop might have forced a low | ( or Martin County. i
price. | \u25a0

According .. U* opricntt il .
HO0» FOR SALE, W W-

t \u25a0 cation and tit vefy good condition,
period of several years, the 192/ Bungalow typo Harrison Wholesale
acreage was ample to fill the demands Co. , f7 2t

Tkat-Urur fcfci HI4S. Bmdy kyfUtur

YoU> P ~^°*"l f,ir,,d*' <>r paaaiug loquiinUnm. Soma of
thrni own ihr AU-Amcrlnii Sl*. Aak thrui their
opinions. Leurn wbat they think uf tly car .. . Ask them
about the big, ?mooth engine with lu CMK cylinder » f
About the riding comfort uud handling raw resulting from
Al]-Araeri<*iiengineering rambbnd with the master; a 4
Fisher body construction and d.»ig.,... Aak them ifthey'ra
glad they bought it. W farther or not they think the oar
drarrrrs iu tbriiling\u25a0iH'<-ra« . . .Ofrtiurac we know what
they IIuaww. *hat theyll advise you to do. And we're
aager to have you get t»?? ??, hi? . manner you won't for»et.

PRICES « I-Duor Srdmn. HO4Si ImnHrnu Cuumm J/041.Sp~rtßemd.l.r. fi»7S; 4-do.,r Srdnn. tIUS ? '

(\u25a0abrittUt, SIISi; landau Sedan, $1265
'

ffm? Mar4*a Pomtimc .Hfa, ST4S tm S97S. All . _

ar* 4yv? "«*- »"*\u25a0 .TIL-?;£?
/ ,

ROBEJRSONVILLE MOTOR CO.

Robersonvile, N. C.

I * > ' # * * ? _ t f':V ?, \u25a0 -
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QUOTATIONS
tYou will find as you look back upon

your life that (he moments that stand
out above everything else arc the mo-

ments when you have done things in
a spirit of love.?Henry Drummond.

Do today's duty, fight today's temp-
tation; and do not distract yourself by
looking forward to things which you
can not see, and could not understand
it you saw them.?Charles Kingsley

One of the real dangers God's , chil-.
drcn liecd constantly to beware of is
the placing of their own-stipulations in
conflict with His guidance.?Rev. Wm,
Porkess.

In the Christian view, the body is
not a shell which the spirit reluctantly
inhabits and exultingly sheds It is
not something to be' despised as -evil.
It is of God, sacred here as a vital
phase of personality anrl. therefore,)
"continuing its sacredness in the future
organ of expression which becomes its
successor. Many religions have ar-

rived at the conviction tj[iaf man's spirit
must survive the dissolution of lite

.physical: only the revelation that cul-
inmates in'our Lord's resurrection <r<-

| sures u.i of the immortality of man's
| full personality;? Selected.
I ' |t

j To know f iiri-it is the way to grow
in holiiie*-. < iiristiamty is not a re-

ligion of rules. It is the religion of
the divine example. I'ry to follow the
blessed, steps of the most ,holy life.
Take His advice. Ask yourself in ftic
moment of perplexity or temptation,

what would He do it He were here?
Nothing else will so surely lend us.
into the way of holy living,*-George
Hodges,

THE LETTER-BOX
DRAINAGE IN HYDE COUNTY

Hyde County land being very low, a

great deal of draining is necessary to

keep it in a condition so that it can be
cultivated successfully. Every farm

1 has to have its various ditches and ca-
nals. Many of the farms are drained
into the Mattamuskeet Lake, fro'm
which the water is pumped by one of
the largest pumping machines in the

world into the I'aiuliio Soundv.
Another phase of drainage in Hyde

County at present, as some of the cit-

| i/eus think, is the draining of their
purses for taxes. About the only in-
dustries in the count) arc fanning a ltd
fishing. There are no factories, rail-
roads, bu* lines, or anything that can

be taxed to help take (are of the coun-

ty's expense Thus it is necessary to

lax the larmers and other few and
small industries heavily in order to

keep the cgunty " school* open and to

take care of other necessary county

expenses.
Still another, and the saddest phase

of dfainagik in Hyde County, is that it

is being drained of its /outh. In re-

cent years 11vde County has sent more

young men and women to colleges in
proportion to its population' than* any

other county, in the State. A very
suial| percentage of these return to

their homes to live after they are edu-

cated: hut, on the other hand, the)
go where inducements are offered to
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I young people. It is perfectly natural

\u25a0 Hill \u25a0\u2666frtey should. What will be the
consequence? Shall Hyde County be
denied the splendid citizenship she has
produced and is due ? And will the
only important jjttdustry, farming, be
left in the hands 'of the more ignorant
and less competent citizens in the years
to come? Because Hyde- County is

mainly dependent on the farming in-
dustry and because farming conditions
apparently offer very little inducements
to young people this ' drainage may

mean that the results will eventually

Im disastrous. Hyde County is only

an extreme case of the condition in
roost of the farming districts in the
South. It is tin* for somebody to look

into the social conditions of the rural
people for the social part is one of

the chief factors in keep the youth at

home. ' ,

It is indeed gratifying to know of

the club of young men at Jamesville
who are determined to be "better"

\u25a0 farmers. Somebody is to be congrat-

ulated on starting a movement that

L tvitl be ol inestimable value if it is car-

| ried on. And would that it were used
jat many other places. A man can, as
! a rule, plan' his .work and then suc-
cessfully work his plan; so if those

j young men itt Jamesville are planning

for the future, success is almost sure.
-1.F.0N MALONE.

NOTICE

i Having this day qualified as admin-
istratrix of the estate of Joseph T. Ore,

late of Martin County, all persons hold-
ing claims against said estate are here-
by notified to present them to me for
payment on or lx?lorc the 6th day 01

Januarv, 1929, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of its recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make immed-
iate payment of the same.

This the 6th day of January, 1928.
OPHELIA ORE.

jlO 6tw Administratrix.

Notice of Sale' I'nder Execution
North Carolina?Martin County

J. G. Staton, Receiver of Peoples Bank
vs, J

C, F. Burroughs, Admn. N.- A. Bur-
roughs Est.

By virtue of an execution to nit

! directed from the Superior Court ol

Martin. County, North Carolina in the

above entitled action, I will, on Mon-
day the 6th day of March, 1928, at
12 o'clock M. at the courthouse dooi

of Martin County, offer for sale tc
the highest bidder for cash to satisfy

the said execution, all the right, title
and interest which the said C. F. Bur-
roughs Adm. of N. A. Burroughs Es-
tate has in the following described

, real estate, to-wit:
Beginning at a stake, the Bailey

, heirs corner, on the North side of

I Williamston and Tarboro Street in
, Everetts, N. C., thence Northwaitlly
, along Bailey's line 94 feel to a stake;

a corner, in the Burroughs or Brit
ton's line; thence West along said

thence Southwardly 94 feet -o a stake
a corner on the North Side of the

666
ia a prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU. DENGUE
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA

It Kills the Germs

Williamston and Tartwro Street;
thenc* East along said street 68 feet

to the beginning, containing the store
house known at the T. H. Bailey store
and two lots located at Everett*, N.
C. The store later known as the N. A.
Durroughs Store.,

This the 31st day of January, 1928.

V A. L. ROEBUCK,
1-31-4 Sheriff Martin County.

NOTICE OP SALE OP RBAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus-
tee by King David Smithwick and wife
Gracey Smithwick, on the 26th day
$f February, 1920, and of record in the
public registry of Martin County in
Book A-2, at page 507, said deed of
trust having been given for' the pur-

pose of securing a certain note of even

date and tenor therewith, and default
having been made in the payment pf
the said not£, and the stipulations con-
tained in the said deed of trust not
having been complied with, and at the
request of the holder of the said note
the undersigned trustee wil, on Fri-
day, the 24th day of February, 1928,
at 12 o'clock m., in front of the court-
house door in the town of Williamston,

Cream

W',«dll\Tobacco

"Luckies never cut my jgjiSll
wind"says BillyBurch,

Captain of N.Y. jjjbtl Yfijflßj
Americans' Hockey Team

"Ican't afford to take , JjHSSSSSK ;|f
any chances with my Jtm'S
physical condition.
That's why I stick to\
Luckies. In addition
to the pleasure I get
from their fineflavor, lj|
they have never cut > M|||
my wind to any no* Igjß fill
ticeabledegree.Final' Wm pp#
ly, Inever suffer with
sudden coughing / 9 MB|||
which might he very JgLH
dangerous for me
when there's a scram? RKipU P
Me on the ice." - \ m

"It's toasted"
I No Throat Irritation-No Cough. -

I mm?* mmmm. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0' mmmammmmmmmmmm wmmmm mmmOMH
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N. C? offer for sale to the highest bid-
der for cash following described

real estate, to wit:
' Bounded on the north by George

Williams, on the south by S. S. Had-
ley, on the east by Henry Reddick and
on the west by the Andrews land, and'

being Mine land bought of S. S. Had-
!ey and laid to contain 15 acre*, more
or less.

This the 23rd day of January, 1928.
R. G. HARRISON. ?

I )24 4tw Truitee.
' Elbert S. Peel, attorney at tow.

It Pays to Look Around
We will be manufacturing ceiling, siding,

flooring, etc., about the middle of next week?-
around February 9th.

We carry framing in stock up to 20
feet long; longer lengths can be cut if
ordered. Give us your bill for us to fig-
ure on. Our prices willbe right.

Murray & McCabe Co.
Washington Road

WILLIAMSTON PHONE 20

PENDER'S
"

THE BETTER CHAIN STORES

All Star Features
ZLPineapple 1

: 8" 21c
DP TWnn Brrak£as "iced QQ/»

? X ? J. 1Pound carton ... UvV

COLONIAL CORN, NO. 2 CAN; 2 FOR 29*
' 1 \u25a0

VAN CAMP'S SALAD OIL, QT. 41*

Blue Label Catsup lottle 25c lottle 17c
WASHBURN-CROSBY PANCAKE FLOUR, PKG. --9*

D. P. COFFEE : OUR PRIDE BREAD
.

The World's Best Drink, Lb. 21 Ounces of Quality

47 c A&

NOTICETaI
TAXPAYERS

????? J

Many people apparently are putting off paying their State
and County taxes. Only a small percentage have paid their 1927

txes thus far. I

All taxes must be paid before the first day of May, 1928, or the
property willpositively be advertised. The County authorities
have no discretion in this matter, and every county is obliged to

obey the State laws.

No discounts or penalties are imposed in connection with the
- payment of taxes, but all taxes must be definitely paid by the

first of May. There willbe no extension of time. The county

authorities are not permitted to give this extension and they

would be violating the law if hey did so.

Pay your taxes now and avoid having your property ad-

vertised.

?? v- \u25a0 ???

A. L ROEBUCK
SHERIFF OF MARTINCOUNTY
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